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APRIL M. 1917.

SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION WINS
INSPECTION

la-t-

APR. 16

n

-

ENEMIES

!

By Associated

WHEAT

Press

Headquarters.France, April
28. Another attack waa launched by
British
morninv.
early this
the
Blows were struck on the front beLens
tween Scarpe river
and
on the ground over which some of
.the moat desperate fighting has
since the British inaugurated
tflelr offensive on Raster Monday.
The straggle now in progress is
ery piHrr nii'j vie- uvuiwiwi ill isu
ticlpation of another British effort
to drive them further back, had brot
The fresh Oar-mup reinforcement.
British

UPSKV

Hastings,

Press.

WITH

By Associated Press.
Chicago, April 28. High prices and
record smashing continued in wheat
today.
The opening trades ahowed
a maximum jump of twelve and one
half ear.ta per bushel. July wheat
touching $4.36, May went to 2.76
a rise of five cents above yesterday's
topmost point

Taken

LOAN

and

Up.

food for the nation' aoldler and for
those "left thlud"a well took a
prominence with Buauce among
the government
first stops to win the
war.
"This war will h won on rood. declare! I Herbert Quick.
As Qulch ws
msklug his statement Secretary of Agriculture Houston waa disseminating
through all uewa agencies an appsal to
housewives dealing with conservation
of all fiNNlstuffa and elimination of
waste In the households.
in the men ui inn- talk of government
aupei vision of fond illsirttititlon continued In governmental circles and
among mem' m of the Ooup-- ll of National Defense.
There was evidence that appoint-oien- t
of a food dictator similar to tbooa
nameil In ssuue of (he European belligerent countries will lis fought Some
government head said there ahould lis
uo such step until Intensive farming
and home gardening project, such ss
described by I'srl V rooms n. ssslstaot
secretary of agriculture, 'lava bean given full teat.
"Mobilisation of the country's agricultural force," said Quick, member
of the federal farm loan hoard, "la as
important aa raising au artsy. Thai
board 1 directly behind the movement.'
with all Its hundred of million of
resources.
"Wo Iuitc perf acted, th eytem U

I

!

WAR NOT ONLY CAUSE OF HIGH
By Associated Press.
PRICES TOO MANY
PEOPLE
Winnepog, Man., April 2R Trading
GOING TO CITIES.
grain
in
waa
futures
prohibited on
divisions have been identified by
the British. The weather ia favorable the Winnepeg grain exchange here
"I do not believe it poaiible for the
and airmen are active.
United States to increase its food
supply more than 10 per cent," says
Clarence Ousley, director of extension of the Texas A. and M. College.
Mr. Oiala is one of the best informed
men un the crop situulion and withal
conservative.
"It will be practically impossible for
The garden, the poultry yard, and the milk pea aapply the
the Dakotas, Minnesota, and other
states to increase their food supply at
farmer variety of good thing to rat. Now ia garden thae. Now
all, because they are already up to
la chicken and tarkey raising time. Have a cow or two more.
the limit on wheat. It will be imCOME IN AND TALK THINGS OVER.
possible for them to increase the
acreage because of the scarcity of
to plant and reap.
Bank of
New Mexico labor
The
"The South can and will increase
its annual food production by from
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
26 to 40 par cent.
But the South's
taken into consideration
with that of the remainder of the nation, will only bring the total up to
MORE EFFICIENT
rne country will
SDout iu per cent,
BRITISH OPEN IIP
need an increuse of 2d per cent.
SINCE REVOLUTION
Where is thi addltiunal per cent to
AGGRESSIVE FIGHT come from?
"If the war should end today, it
By Associated Press.
would take nix months to demobilize
Petrograd, April 28 Minister of By Associated Press.
the armies of Europe, and it would be
Justice Kernsky told the Anociated
London, April 28. The British have impossible to increase the food supr
Pre that not only is the army
opened
attacks
along
several m.lo of ply in these countries thi year.
prepared and more willing to the
"This war is not the only cause of
north of the Scarpe river
fight than ever before the revolution it i front
officially announced ani ure al- hiifh prices, the wui only pr capitated
but also that factories are p,.'ine; so making good
them. The situation ha been coming
progress
out more ammunition than at any pre- of considerable opposition. in the fine for t rnty-fivyears. The urban popvious itagu of the war.
ulation ut present is ti.ri per cent as
compared with 86 per cent at the
By Associated Press.
GUATAMALA ALSO.
London, April 28. Count Hcrtling time of the Civil war. Some one lias
Premier of Buvariu, says a dispatch got to move buck lo the farm."
Texas is straining every nerve
Washington, April 28. The repub- from Munich, to the Central News, is
lic of Guatam! this morning broke going to Vienna to confer with the InoreaSt production of food .u. .Veil.
with Germany
diplomatic relations
cabinet
ministers Bunker ure taking the leud hi pmviding seed. Local associations and
and the German minister was handed regarding peace, prospect.
clubs are turning their attention to
bin passports.
this same problem of growing more
food.
iinnrp
"New Mexico may well take noontiorn
nnnoniriT
tice of what Texas is doing," suys V,
unbLo bunoin- G. Tracy, president of the Eddy counVATION OF GRAIN
associa- ty
farm , r and I improvement
.
.
...
I
i
l
lion. i no nave pic.iiy ui goon lanu
By Associated
available to increase the
water
with
y Associated
Mexico City, April 28. The
of food and feed crops in
'i acreage
Chicago, April 28 In hi lint war
this count. In fact 1 think that New
current expression from
at luncheon
Col. Roosevelt
Mexico
should
are
reiterating his declaration
rise to the opportunity
the Secuity League urged the of Mexican neutrality.
to show both patriotism and good bus
e or grain lor manufacture oi ai- iness sense by growing the biggest
crops in its history.
-- a
a ,l
..v.i;,,.r i., U. S. WEATHER FORECAST.
"The special session or the legmla
tary training aad improvement of
April
HIT.
turo just called ha a wonderful opan
nsn
try. it waa neaervea
Unsettled
with
rain
snow
or
tonight portunity to show what it n do to
- a
a
il a
or Sunday.
Proasias; temperature encourage th development
of the
tonight East aad North portion.
at an aaHy data.
stat agriculturally " A. M. HOVE.

$200,000,000

Problem of Feeding Soldier
Civilians During War

s

HIGH

Csr.

TO AID FOOD PRODUCTION

April 28- .- Nine
more bodies making a total of fifteen
were found by the rescue crew which
entered the Hastings mine of the Victor Fuel Company at midnight. The
crew came out at eight thi morning.
There were 1 IB men entombed in the
mine yesterday and it is feared that
all perished. As soon as the first rescuer emerged another crew entered
with stretchers to bring out the bodies. The Are in the mine has been
extinguished.
Attorney General Hubbard, who arrived to investigate the rumors that
an alien enemy was involved and
probe the matter under the observance of the mine safety law, nays
that the condition of the mine lends
some color to the story. "The explosion was of an origin you don't think
of," said Hubbard.
Colo.,

Carlsbad, N M., Apr I If 191
The party of Santa Fe Railway ofTS
ciais, mat mwe spent all week inspecting the Peco Valley line from
Clovis to Pecos, Texas, returned
north this morning.
In the party
were i n. near, liencral Superintendent; F. J. Kvans, Superintendent;
Willard O. Keene, roadmaster; Mr.
Gillis from the office of chief engineer
S. M. Bisbee; T. N. Gallahcr, Freight
Agent; and others.
Mr. Sear haa Just completed inspecting the lines in his territory in
Kansas and Oklahoma and he reports
unusual activity on the farms in that
section. Mr. Seara looks for a marked increase in acreage of food and
feed crop this season. Asked what
was doing in a railroad way, Mr
Sears said they were doing no heavy
improvements jutt now, but that they
SIMPLE LIFE IS HERE.
were kept very busy keeping track
and everything in shape to maintain Hotels and restaurants Drop Many
the best service for Santa Fe patrons.
Oolicsciss From Menus.
The dotal of war litis nlreuily MM IN
WOODMAN CIRCLE OFFICERS
shadow on illy restaurant and menu
CITED TO APPEAR IN COURT. The usual list of forty or more vegela
Mas has boon ngJlKfld in
Japla ihuit
Lincoln, Nebr., April '.'. - On appli- - of twelve
Similar devastation has
cation f Mrs. Km ma B, Manchester, boon worked on other parts of the
the Nebraska supreme court yester- menu There will In- - no more
day issued an order citing Mary E. La duck, venison Moat or l.llk'llsh mallard
piles
umvr mfinners oi
im
the executive council of the Woodmen aula.
Ho our cities are lo kimw that then-iCircle to appear before the court and
a uar with licrmauy at more BsO
show cause why they rhould not be
punishod for contempt.
Those nam- uients than when Hie hand plnys "The
Slur Span glad Milliner." At after thea
ed are Mrs I.a Rocca, !ora Alexander, Marv Taylor, Magie Hyde, Kffle ter dinner bore ft er it win b entirety
Rogers, FJmma Campbell.Mamie Long lii keeping anil pafhapa necessary to
W. A. Fraiier, John Crawford, Earl send the waiter
fter an ofdSf of "a
thousand mi I plat" or ham sod
Stile Mid W. J. McLaughlin,
Menus hat once bulged mid leaked
our et ti
BACK TO 1NE FARM
roan win hagta to lost as
If ii locust ilroe had vMted them
Dishes, for example
require
MUST BE A FACT butter, egg ugai and which
Hour fur the
ti e
In
IllSklii
he lllllltisl

Chairman Webb of the judiciary
committee, announced:
"A little
a bill will be introduced providing F RANGE'S GAIN
t ri..a
Witt mil ritirenn nf mUA
who are of military ace
hall be
rounded un and turned over tn their
E
respective government."
At today's vote on the selective
conacriptlon bill in the houi it waa
In committee of the whulr and wai By Associated Press.
Paris, April 28 Heavy fighting octaken by tellers and without record.
The vote which will be taken for curred last night lictwecn St. Qucn-tiand Olae and in Champaigne it
record will come later on in the paswas officially announced. Since April
sage of the bilk
sixteen the French have captured one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e
cannon of
all calibers, four hundred and twelve
BRITISH STRIK E
machine guns and on- hundred and
nineteen trench mortars. The number of prisoners WM twenty thousand
HARD and eighty.

SIN

PARTY LEAVES.

Sc.

Entombed Miners Dead
By Associated

WASHINGTON. APRIL 28. THE ADMINISTRATION
FORCES
OVERTHREW THE OPPONENTS OF THE ADMINISTRATION ON THE
SELECTIVE CONSCRIPTION MEASURE AND IT WILL CARRY IN
THE HOUSE ON THE FIRST VOTE AND IT STRIKES THE VOLUNTEER OMENDMENTS FRWM THE MEASURE.
THE VOTE CAME
UP ON THE AMENDMENT BY KAHN WHO HAS LED THE FICHT
FOR THK ADMINISTRATION
BILL BY MOVING TO STRIKE OUT
THE VOLUNTEER
AMENDMENTS WHICH WERE INSERTED BY
A MAJORITYOF THE HOUSE MILITARY
COMMITTEE.
AGAINST
PROTESTS OF THE PRESIDENT AND ARMY WAR COLLEGE
IT
A88URED THE PASSAGE OF THE BILL AS DRAWN BY THE ARMY
EXPERTS.
THE VOTE TO SUSTAIN THE PROVISIONS OF THF
ADMINISTRATION ARMY BILL WAS 27 TO II.

Yc.r. Mr. Month.

tS.OO

'

an

Grow Food Near the Table
Carlsbad,

First National

rNS

bet-ta-

c

Auitro-Hungaria-

n

mexicoIsIeutral

nuudtmi

I

HELPING YOU WITH YOURLIVE STOCK
The Federal
ment, stands
we can help
or fattening

Keaerve Banking System, established by the governback of the range. Through our membership in It
our patrons carry live atock which they are raising
for future sales.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

when the old jun ket lunik challenges one
it's g iini! io know it'a haaa in neiit

T30D

LIMIT

IN

T

Pre.

newa-paper-

Car-ran-

n,

m

ia

(

CHICAGO.

Grocer FUfuss to 811 Mors Than Olv.
en Amount to On Parson.
Chlcagu retail grocer ire enforcing
one of the most dfaatlu loud regiiln
I....M i(, ti,n htaSAM
,.f
fol
concerted plnn, dealers have
lowing
plineiT sugar. Hour soap and canned
CowHMnara
good on a rest rieti d list
re allowed I" pUrehaa only enough
stocking up or
for Immediate was
hoardluu will Iw iliarourugsd,
The mnvemeni was mada naoaaaarj
hj Hie excessive danand for those
four ommudltle since the declaration
n ii ml lias trelileil In mam
nf c .u
ItiatSliCcS, and prices
Anticipating high" prices,
sound
muiiv boUSOWiVO have put by MOttgh
In last than for months.
So graol Is the Scarcity that In some
localities eanaad gosds ars being re- fusisl to nil but reirular customers.
Hiibstnntlal inhume, In bred and
tiskery products will he anuouneed.
ihu-eil-

leud out 1000,(100000 lo the faruieis of
the country to stimulate crop pradUCN
tion. This sum will be raised by Issuance of t'-j par cent bonds.
very uulcg rraponae to
"We expect
this bnd Issue
The security tbey
offer Is ti ucipia led
"True the ijnestlon of farm labor
perplexing now
Hut with the mone
we laad lh farmers they ran easily
buy the most modern machinery, which
will almost wholly answer this

ll

"

--

OKT IT

AT

Till

i

I

says carranza
Pre.

I

STAR PHARMACY
WALL

THE

IN IU SINKSS FOB YOUR

IIIAI.TII

FREE!

m

(INK JIFKV HATH AND COMMODI
CAN OK
FOR CLEANING

STORE

MUM

STBRI'FOTIM
TOILET BOWLS 50c,
25c.

WITH KAMI

IN VALUE FOR

GORNER DRUG STORE
"has

rr
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One year in advance
Six monthi in ad van it
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
make clothes to fit

in n constant murmur iihnut
ill or NuarniWH ciitinir no the
garden, not only the tender (jtiuce
oui me riKiiKni H, tuati. pea, ami
ii consumed iiy them, unless
every precaution
made to keep
them nff. ,Mun
f ihn-- r
interested
in Mini, ii.. gardens have bei n poison
big Ihrm. and n eVury one would du
a little of ii are ii
hi havi fewei
vpwrowi and more gardens,
nf
course ai
prepare the
d for
niin
thm the old jinir.. ring In
Don't kill we ini i.', in pretty Mrdi
I
in t now
that sniir about our door,
rt ia war time and lei
roaring
to tin- iky along with "
uata. We
had i ft be an pared
them thai
ia, let the sparrow;
oat theii Ii t

SO VIE men think we can't
m clothes

ready-mad-

i.

them

fit

and they feel that

e;

.

i

.

their
part; il you are such a man, and have
had unsatisfactory experiences in being
fitted in ready-mad- e
clothes, you're just
the man for us.

had

i,

v'.l N

t

i

1 1

i

Kill..

it. th
trot
lor
Suction ol sad ami ror It d trl
i

crops
ifr

nr

In. rve

i

our

'i i.

U

ii

d

limit

tnilla,

lei such

Iubju

n

figure as yours.

one of our reasons for saying so
much about
art Schaffner & Marx
clothes; they've solved this problem ol lit

'

nr the suggestion.
their
ti Ii

proi

i

it

tor all figures.

Knilroadi can
arc np- pen
o

"

It's easy; come and see how easy.

that chare

can be died accordingly. What al t
crop'? 'IhlH suggestion h.i had a
dJoastroui effect on prieea of all fuod
soaring and
which itre
product
lit,
the end lacks much of being in
A farmei doesn't plain crop ui raiss
or,
atoek for glory. He, in h
Mbki forward hoping for a iioniiu.nl
prices. Take that
Mrvesl and
hope t ram Ii m b) Axing pi Ices nd
there is nothing Ii fi for him to iriv.
uur irovcri mcnl
or. Lets ieei II
i
the fool
and
thnt took charj
nd the rottuu hull
moi.tn disoasi
the
result? In
What wsi
weevil.
the iifi t Instance it resulted In s
panic scheme of quarantine timt
apraad over thi whole country und
an gxpeiutivo check was given to the
cattle iidn Irv. What a an iln ni

s

I

i

nly
yel
the
up
the BHN I an. ii. Ilg a II dri an
ed t" date, Wm .1 Bryan proposedHi
oi'ii
in i nil; n! runt I ol n I
las bet n heoU d al t' o M and i m
.

emit roll d

hat

I

I

ma

4

.1

i

i

it tl
all oth r privaU Industries,
pvommcnt have thu power to pui
ml
and itor nil food prnlu
nut
or
dippo o of them t" communities
n eulate
bid vlduals and to ii x an
tlon in
This iVl
ai ii t
i

you

fi
with; it will fit.
that you'll be
because it was made to fit just such a

i

.v.i.i

a suit of clothes on

We can put

j.
di

up rt ion, that it license
rlae nil the operation! of nil

f

important.

is

We appreciate tins feeling on

.

Ml (.in
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i
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enthusiusm was manifested
nlghl at the Armory as the Home
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military tactics.
was thought

i
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in

Ttie shoes

at ui
1.

era
t nr
tn
lints are
a, iii all

a lull
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lf

,.

leaves

hiatl

for Santa
nd the

extra

rue Know
Hbioii in wv ie. iaiai lire,
.that Carl will demonstrate tli
I., r that grows in the valley and

'"

!'

i

his stand nmorjr wn for while
he Ui yet a hoy to USi wi in n nn- Hon. an call iik on the young nan of
out In ul tu r. present us, e ipi dally in

M

i

on, the congente
ii

ii

ood, Is in town t

in

I

i

owner
iperty near I.uke- 'iiy.
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THE

m:w

OH

tKX
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- VI

M

R.E.Dick

i

LI ii

of the Method-m- t
The Sunshine flu
Sunday ichool were entertained hy
In
Ml I'a
their h a.iei Mi
home.
with
After they were refreshed
cocoa and cake the usual exercises
CMDaiating of prayer and sunt; and
uincr iiiatUTs inculent to the ifood
of the class was carried out.

Uvingaton

h wevar. were
SUOW, mid ill

wet 'brougli
the ri'illeat
al the nn mantling latitats the men
Were supplied Willi rohlnos bl the
Ifsaoechueetta niasiialllee on publl
aafetj
h.v

farl
.

0

INDIVIDUAL

i

tin tini
thai
lllli. m
or on..
7
who would
til.' IfOVI rnntanl
I he
bill hut Hie i unaumei '
fin
most daa icroua phase ...
n
I ol
tinn made hj the
i
i' would instull iiuch an
hat
liutevri
army "f mi n nt' ofll
political party thut were in powei in
Its Inception that t would an. mint tu
the same si having a king as H would t
make it impossible without theii
to elect a president ol nil) other
party affiliation.

,.

o the present trying time,

'

meet

mat
..

for

oOij

o o o

tn.in
tii" nd
.1
In

in money

r R
Her und wife re- yusterda
tiom a pleasant
ne now Jiutt ranch where
iv.iii to
iperate from buy Rv- ,,, !. l;,h inipruvd
u,

lurned

a
up

possible mr nil in

Mni

AOxn

i

iiij; as business nun in all
life showed their loyalty by leaving
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At the meeting one

would grow alula
few day
laaat mom wpraased themselves
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4UT0Hi)BiiA AMI
HUMITY

HEN

LAYS

EGGS

IN

TREES
alualualuaBBM

ml Fst
For P.t.seraby
For E.jgs.
Waabtagton s j
hen named An
astasia, whl
hatanga to nr Tbomas
r. l. driek,
i
fi r
the habll "i
gtptal aor
In tie a,
method as
g disastrous
ii
fatal fur the cu
fur he ptUBM rabj
she has air
y destroy ad luo afjt
lu this manner

Oisa.l'

A

l

i

Christian
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Tenneaee'a famous orator and states- - nian to apeak here daring big an
men! week.

THE EVENING
T. J. Fletcher, from the lower
wan In town yesterday.

LOCAL NEWS

o T1TROAV.

CCERRNT,

APRIL

WHO?WHAT?WHY?

L Perry, the Singer sewing machine man, i in town from Arteiia
making the trip on hii motorcycle.

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE

K.

Uncle Dick Wicker, from the Far-I- I
ranch, at the head of Black river
Kd. Burleson wan a returning pan- in the city for a few daya mak- iscnger from Roawell yesterday
ing necessary purchases and taking in
the strange sight of a city.
Mill Varner in in town today lookR. J. O'Neal, from Seminole, Texan, ing very pleasant over hin fine kid
in in our midst for n few daya.
crop whieh wan HO par cent and thinking of hin hank account for the MM
The Santa Fe in mnkinr the great riunds of choice fleece he ihlpped
news to the molmir grower
at improvement that perhaps could
the intelligi nee that molmir
he made in beautifying the city. Em- bring
ploye! of the read ari' gleaning away will soar to 91 u pound ami tint lower
80c.
than
the hushes and weeds in front of the
depot whirh nHit. mi account of its
Mr. and Mr. L K. Hayes and
prowl
many unfavorable
mu
n wee passengers
on the enrlv
remarks, 'especially hy strangers nr- Many
train to Hex tar yeeterday.
living in the city.
other went up am on tre war VI
U
Minn Mary Isaacs took pa Man ire Of) tor Mintec and Mr. anil Mr
'he aoutli hound train this, morning Ha inilton.
fur Kl I'aao from whi li pn m! he will
The moo! exacting found ilivcisi
make an extended vmit to her old
last niirbt in ou- - rity the Boy Bee
home in Lexington. Ky.
met at the Proabytorlan ehapel, hot
rv
l'"d r.t
.lards
The awning in front of " Kitty'" which
mui le and danclni al
was torn loeeo from itn mooring! plnce wan
'ii oi del until '
tenlay nlt'tnoon hy the lui'h w.irl
h
suggested the
i.ut fortunately no one wan Injured of time
h
to
thel
return
makers
In its sudden collapse.
let Morphvni bold w
lectures Wl re on the evi h
a. .,,
gramme In nddi'icn to the
ml
in"
tW
few '!
w hi h in w itn quota of
pb i nre h
,ern about bin ranch are
pi ctatora,
fai lory.
Mrs Craven noth r of Mrs, J. !.
R. J. oijver had a neal ilun pa in
Ostium, cama down from her home In
yeton hin busmvss headquarters
trtenla yesterday and will spend a
'lay.
few weeks with her daughter and
family. Mrs, Craven viints hero fre-- i,
Kupeit Baatl left for hli home
lently and has many friends who
he. state line tins
morn ng i .i
will be pleased to know iha la ill
ad town.
nt n Fe ufter a visit to Carl
uds.
looked I e a rn hvuy ei n
I'ete Etohevcrry arrived in the t ter this nio'iinii'
four trains belching
Me
u
terday afternoon
fortli Meant nod imoka as the train
re on business matters and rep " en ws onnidiounly marto up their
businens Interests are to hin lik- - trains preparatory to tuking their
on hin nan eh near Lovington,

t
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NEW YORK TO ASK

JUST ARRIVED.

FINE LOT TO 8 ELECT FROM. CHEAPSEASONABLE ARTICLES AT THE RIOHT

&

EST TO THE BEST.
PRICES.

ElaMy-sove-

Refrigerator. loreh Ghalr. Rockers,

Takers Have

Military Census

Questions,

n

TO QUERY ALL MEN

AID
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Miss Myrtle Ward returned last
evening fmm an auto trip to Mineral
Wells, Fort Worth and other points,
with her sister, Mrs. B. B. Polk and
family.
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Mr. and Mrs Moritaky and John
and Maty Moritaky
returned
thin
forenoon from Palomas Hot Springs
where they were engaged in businens.
They will be on the ranch for a while
as their son, Arlie, who has the farm
rented, was ill and needed his mother.
so that brought the family.
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EDDY COUNTY FARM AND LIVESTOCK IMPROVEMENT
Carlabad, April 19th. II7.

PICNIC LUNCHES

ASSOCIATION.

--

TRY 0171

Purity Cross Creamed Chicken

aowtow

1

WOMAN'S CLUB.
The Woman I club held their regular meeting Tuesday afternoon, the
president, Mr C. Bell, was detained
at home a.) the baby girl had measles
ami Mm. Snow filled the chair.
Red Cross Has Prepared For
Com m it tecs reported on observing
the
of
account
on
and
Army of Million.
"llaliy Week"
epidemic of measles in town, it was
n,,t deemed advisable to carry out a
The regular program for DEPOTS IN ALL BIG CITIES
program.
the afternoon was very thoroughly
rendered.
Agents to Report on Neada of Man and
Supervise Distribution of Supplies In
Kvery Training Camp, Every Military
and Naval Heapital and Also at Every
Army Base.

Mercantile
G&s. Specials
for the following week
lot Indies' lingerie Waists in
Voiles, Iawns and Organdies,
in all white, white and
colored trimmed,
$1.25 and $1.50
values now

$1.00
1

rOR YOUR

THE
OF
ASCERTAINING
PRFPARE AN AuRICULT JRAL OEN8U8 FOR THE PURPOSE
,ND WHAT LAND IS, OR WILL BE, AVAILRAISED
BEING
NOW
CROPS
OF
ACREAGE
AND
VARIETY
OF VAR- ALSO TO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNTS
OF FOOD CROPS.
ABLE I OK THE PLANTING
. . n tU
I
,m MM t uc
11 A KITIKIC
w O nawiwna
wn.ii i.i IlLuil l
wmai
Kills KAKM SEEDS AVAII.AHI.h, AINU
A WAY
a
TO ARRANGE THE PLANTING OF EVERY AVAILABLE PIECE OF GROUND IN SUCH
AS TO SECURE THE MAXIMUM PRODUCTION OF FOOD STUFFS.
TO ASSIST IN THE' PROCURING AND DISTRIBUTION OF THE NECESSARY SEEDS.
8
4
TO ENCOURAGE THE PLANTING OF HOME GARDENS AND THE PRESERVING OF ALL SURPLUS
BY
ON GROUND
NOW OCCUPIED
:.
TO ENCOURAGE THE PLANTING OF CORN OR BEIANS
SMALL GRAIN, IMMEDIATELY AFTER HARVEST.
a TO URGE THE PLOWING UP OF ALL POOR STANDS OF ALFALFA AND THE PLANTING OF
THAT GROUND TO CORN.
7
TO URGE THE PLANTING OF THE NEW MEXICO PINTO BEAN DURING THE MONTH OF JULY.
H
TO URGE THE EARLY PLANTING OF THE LARGEST POSSIBLE ACREAGE OF WINTER WHEAT.
FOR
CORN.
IN STANDING
PORTION OF THIS ACREAGE CAN BE PLANTED
A CONSIDERABLE
MAXIMUM RESULTS THE SMALL GRAIN SHOULD BE PLANTED BEFORE OCTOBER lfiTH.
f TO URGE THE RAISING OF MORE POULTRY, HOGS AND BELGIAN HARES.
METHCULTURAL
PROPER
10 TO TEACH THE NECESSITY OF MORE INTENSIFIED FARMING;
AND
PESTS
ODS; THE SELECTION AND TREATMENT OF SHEDS; THE CONTROL OF INSECT
DISEASES.
ANIMAL
AND
PLANT
AND HAR11
TO DEVISE MEANS FOR SECURING ADEQUATE LABOR FOR THE CULTIVATION
VESTING OF CROPS.
MAXTO ASCERTAIN WHAT FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE WILL BE NECESSARY TO ACCOMPLISH
IMUM AGRICULTURAL RESULTS AND ENDEAVOR TO SECURE NECESSARY FUNDS.
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APML

Agricultural Emergency Program

Announcement
THE MINUTE SERVICE
TION AND SALESROOM

CURRENT. SATURDAY.

lot embroideries in floiincingK,
edges and insertions at

10c
per yard

CARE FOR TROOPS

Washington.
The American Bed
Cross la rushing to completion preparations for aervlce. At a moment's
notice, according to Miss Mabel T
Boardnmii, bead of the Ited Croaa,
enough iiuraoo and anppllea would bo
available for au army of 1.0(10,000 men
Announcement was , made that too
with central
Red Croaa supply
depots and warehouses In all the prlu
rlpal cities of the I'ulted Htalea. has
been organized. Its purpose Is to for
ward aud distribute all gifts and com
forte for American trnom and military
hospitals
Branch headquarters have been ea
tabllshed tn New York, Boston, CM
cago. Denver. New Orleans and Ban
PraACtaQO.
from these i enters tue
collection and preparation of supplies
lu smaller towns aud titles will lie dl
All tbo work Is under the dl
rue titl
recti oo .. tbo American lied Croaa
through the department of military re-

at

The new service will bo at tbe die
posal of any Individual or organise
Hon seeking 10 aid those who enlist.
In ever' training camp, every military
aud na va I hospital and at ever)' army
base there will he agente to report on
the tieeilH of the men and to aupervUo
tbe distribution of supplies The New

Monarch Oeviled Chicken
AND NUMEROUS OTHER
ARTICLES
APPETIZING
QUICK
LUNCHW
FOR

A. 6.

Shelby Co.

York branch of tbe Tied Croaa anpply
aervlce will be under the direction of
Otto T. Ilaniiard, a banker, who will
devote all hi- - time to the work.
Rehliid the field organisation will bo
bureaua for collecting and forwarding
auppjles. These will act under tbo direction of a central office In Washing
ton, which will lie In cliaie aaeoclatlon .
with the war aud navy departments
and with the Council of Natioual nH
fen hi
Ity this plan It Is expected to

The Kill rruaa supply aervlce la ofto patriotic
fered as a
and relief societies througbout the
country, Mich societies limy olstrlb-- i
ute supplies according to well outlined
Attention, aa far as
serlficatlons
possible, also will be puld to i.nlrrs Of
request for speclul articles. Raw ma
tertala purchased will be obtained from
the central depot nearest tbelr
Hon.
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T. BARHAI

Pinmfore, which will torn
NM from H.M.B.
People
Chmutmuqua by

40
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Gerard Says Germany lapeoted United y
Statsa te Pay For War.
At a national defenae dinner given 1
by the IMIgritn Publicity association In
Boston James W. Gerard, former ambassador to Germany, declared that
Admiral von Tlrpltc and the German
relrtistag had seriously proposed the Institution of unrestricted submarine
warfare agalnat England wilb the In
tentlnn, "when England should have
been aubdued by hunger, to roma over
to tbe Tinlted suites and collect the
price of the war from ua."
"I want to tell you," Mr. Gerard add
ed, 'that If we had not gone Into this
war Ormany would have fulfilled Ita
Intention to come over here afterward
and attack ua and would nave dona ao
almost with the applause of tbo rest of
tbe world. I can toll yon also that ev
erythlng cooelatent with honor was
done to hoop na oat of tbo war. Be
yond that I am aura none would have
ao go."

'church

news

THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
1C
Bible school,
a. m.
Communion and preaching at 11

SERVICES

AT

a. m.

Prcnrhing service at

8 p. m.

Morning. ,rTwo Scenes
Subjects:
Evening.
From Luke's Gospel."
What the Word Doei."
Junior C. I, 9 p.
Prayci meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m.
A cordial welcome to alt.
D. F. 8ELLARDS,

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.

ilant

nate much waste from misdirected or
uiicetitrsll.cd effort. Effort will bo
of cermade to prevent overprodui-tlotain article and shortage in "there
Through report from the field ageitta
at the distribution Mituta tbe central
station will know ivhero supplloa are
Insufficient siil where there la a aur
plua.

sen-Ice-

Rraaanted at

Monarch Deviled Ham

Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 tc II a. m
B. Y. P. U. 6:80 p. m.
Preaching service 7: SO p. m.
Choir practice 7:80 p. m., Tooaday.
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. m., Wednesday.
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Utrda Day Serricoa:
Holy communion 1st
Lord's day
at 11 a. m.
r
Morning prayer ad aeraaoo aA 11
a. m., on all other Lorn Dura.
F. W. PRATT, Vloar.

